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Saving the Forests

According to the Audubon Society, “the U.S. Forest Service (USFS) has at least 1.3 million acres of forests in need of restoration...” The Trees need to preserved and taken care of! Explore the benefits from clean air to providing shelter for animals.

Resources

This month we explore the importance of saving the trees. Students will learn how deforestation is destructive and the impact it has on different stakeholders.

Important Dates

March 3rd - World Wildlife Day
March 19th - Spring Equinox
March 21st - International Day of Forests

Have Social Media?

Instagram
FOLLOW US
@earthdayeducators

Have Questions?

EMAIL US
education@earthday.org
Resources

Check out our **State of Climate Interactive Map**! Learn about Climate Education in all 50 states.

Check out the Earth Month Calendar! A collaborative resource for you to use throughout the month of April and beyond!

Penguins begin their migration in March and April. Read more about these unique animals!